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AUHINDllO BHOOSUIT CHATTERJBK r. CHUNNOOLOI.L- j i /a /L  
JOHURRY JtKD AHOTHEB. ----------- ---------

Morlgiige—Suit by Secojul Slortgagee a^aitisc Mor^agor and Third Mort
gagee—Account.

In a fliiit. by a second mortfiagee aftainst liia m()rt<»agoir ami a thiitl mort- 
pngee, askinp; for an account anti sale,—tbe Cimrfc (lireetuil an nccuunt to b#
Kifceii, not only of wliat was due to the plaintiff, but also of wlmt was diie to 
the third mortgagee.

T h is  was a suit by a second mortgagee against the njprtgagor 
and a third mortgagee. It appeared tliat on. the 23rd Septem- 
bet’ 1878, the defendant Clmuuoololl Johurry mortgaged cer- 
tain properties in Calcutta to the plaintiff to secure tlie re-paj' 
meut of the sum of Rs. 4,000. Theae properties were, at the 
time of tlie mortgage to the plaintiff, under mortgage to one 
Bolai Doss Mul lick, who hml theu obtaiued a deoree for au account 
and sale, and the mortgage to the ])!ai«tifF was subject to 
the mortgage i» favor of Bolai Doss Malliclt, who had not, 
however, at the time of the institution of the present suit, pro
ceeded to sell the properties, and the plaintiff stated tliat, he 
iiad 110 desire to redeem them from him. Aftei: the mortgage to 
the plaintiflf, the defendant ChunnooloJl Johurry again mort
gaged the properties in question to the defendant Frotab Chand 
Mniliok. The plaiutiflf in the present suit asked for au account 
and sale of the mortgaged properties if not sold at the instance 
of Bolai Doss Mulliok, and that if they had been sold, then 
that the pUviotiff might be paid out of the surplus,

Mr. iV. Haidar for the plaintiff.

Mr. C. C. Dutt for the defendant Protab Chuad Hullick.

Tlie defendant Ctiunnoololl Johurry did not appear.

PoNTiPKX, J, (m a d e  the following decree) :-'Decree for nn 
account of principal and intei'est due oit the mortgage to the



plainti£F, in default o f payment the property to be sold and 
^""^ “̂ ""■^laintifF to be paid first, after satisfaction of tbe decree of Bolai 
3BATTH1IJHB Doss Mullick if there is then a surplus, account to be taken 
iiuNNooLoi.li of what is due to Protab Cliund Mullick, and surplus to be 

‘ ' apftliedi for payment of his claim. I f  property has been sold' 
under previous decree, claims to be satisfied out of surplus.

Attorneys for the plaintiff: Messrs. Bemfrey and Bogers.

Attorneys for the defendant Protab Chund Mullick: Messrs. 
J^hose and Bose.
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Before Mr, Justice Jachson and Mr. Justice McDonell.

1879 JOHOORY LALL (PtiiNTipp) v. BULLAB LALL (Dbfbndant).*
April 9.

" Interest on Arrears o f  Rent.

Every arrear of rent, iiiilesa it is otherwise provided by nn ogreemont 
ill writing, is liable to bear interest at 12 per cent, from the time when it, 
or each, instalment of it, became due. The discretion wbiob a Coutt 
hns to r e fu s e  interest can onl^ be exercised upon v e r jr  olear grounds. The 
mere non-enforoament by a landlord, even for a series of years, of his 
right to interest upon arrears of rent, does not amount to a waiver of sueh 
right.

Baboo Bussant Ooomar Bose for the appellant.

Baboo Anund CJmnd&r Bannerjee for the respondent.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from tbe judgment, 
■which was delivered by

J a ck son , J. (M c D o n e ll, J,, concurring).—The plaintiiS sued 
to recover arrears of rent \dth interest.

♦Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 1398 of 18?8, against the decree of 
Bttboo Sreenntli Eoy Bahadoor, Subordinate Judge of Hooghly, dated the 
26th April 1878, affirming the decree of Baboo AshootosU Addy, Munsif 
of Hnripal, dated the 29th September 1877.



The defendant alleged, tliafc he Imd been accustomod to pay > 1879

rent to his former zemindar, the Maharaia of Bnrdwaiij •without ««?iiiioory 
interest, no matter on what date, or how long overdue, the "
l̂ayment might have been made. He denied that he had re- 

ceived notice of the plaintiff’s title, that is to say, of the assign*- 
ment of the mehal to the plaintiff, and he also alleged, that he 
had tendered the amount of rent which waa due.

The Munsif found in favor of the plaintiff, and. on that 
point there was no appeal by the defendant; that the latter had 
notice that he was to pay rent to the plaintift; also that he 
had not made any tender or deposit of the rent, but he found 
that the late zemindar had been accuetomed to receive rent 
without interest, and from this he inferred that the defendant 
coakl not be made liable to pay any interest at all. The -words 
of his judgment ai-e these:—“ The numbers of dakhillas, pro
duced by the defendant, show that no interest was charged, and 
the plaintiff failing to produce the copy of judgment (as prayed 
by him. on the 11th of September) to show that the interest 
was charged all along, the defendant cannot be liable for any 
interest at all.”

From this part o f the case the plaintiff .appealed, and the 
appeal was heard by the Subordinate Judge. He s a y s “ The 
plaintiff has appealed on the ground that the Munsif was 
wong in not allowing interest. That it is discretionaiy with 
the Courts to allow or not allow interest has been held by the 
High Court in several cases.” The cases are not cited. “ Thei-e 
is also a precedent in Marshall’s Reports, page 394, to show that 
a claim to interest should be held as waived, if  no interest has 
heen previously charged. In the present case there is no proof 
to show that the defendant was chai’ged with interest on any 
previous occasions. The plaintiff took time to file decrees 
showing that defendant was made liable to interest on previous 
occasions, but failed to produce any. Under the circumetmces 
of ,the case, I  think the Munsif reasonably exercised his dis
cretion, and I  see no i;eason to interfere.” Accordingly he dis
missed the appeal.

Now tho law, that is s. 21 of the'Eent Act, provides:— “ Any 
instalment of rent which is not paid on or before day when
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1879 j  tho saine is payatlo aecoriling to the pottali or engagement
» __  »1 _ _ 7-  ________ _____________!J.i._________ Xl J.?.. . #» ^' r̂ALtf*” -written specification of the time of payment,

BullabLall instalment is payaWe according
to established usage, shall be held to be an arrear of rent under 
this Act, and unless otherwise provided by -written agreement 
fihall be liable to interest at twelve per cent, per annum.”

No-w no doubt it has been held in some cases by this Court 
that the Courts have a discretion to allow interest upon overdue 
arrears of rent, but the rule of law being that the instalment 
of unpaid rent shall be liable to interest at twelve per cent, the dis
cretion is one which must be exercised upon very clear gi-ounds, 
and it certainly is no good ground to say that the tenant having 
failed to make payment of his rent on due date, because his 
landM’d had on previous occasions cxcused him the payment of 
interest upon it, therefore he should be absolved from the pay
ment of interest ever afterwards, and that is the effect of the 
judgment in this case.

The lower Appellate Court refers' to a judgment of Sir Barnes 
Peacock in the case of Dindoyal Poramanick v. Prankishen 
Paul Chowdhry (I). That judgment is very familiar to me, 
because it was delivered in, appeal from a decision passed 
by me as Judge -of Nuddea, and I do not hesitate to say 
that any one who reads the judgment of Sir Barnes Peacock 
in that case, and who can read between the linesj will per
ceive the marks of disapproval with which he accepts the 
finding of the lower Appellate Court which he had before him. 
He says:—“ It appears to tho Court that the question, whether 
the plaintifi had waived his claim to demand interest, was one 
of fact, and that the Judge has found that the plaintiff did 
waive his claim. Our attention has been drawn fco a decision of 
this Court, but that case is not similar' to the case before us| 
for in that case the party averred that he had paid the instal
ments of rent on the precise dates upon which they ’ feU due 
and took issue on that point. In that case the Judge did not 
find a waiver; whereas in thia case ,he does substantially 
find that the plaintiff may be considered- to have waited hii

(1) Marshull, 394.



claim to interest. It is true that the kabuliata stipulated • 1S79
for the payment of interest upon all sums not paid on a fixe4 '‘Jonooinc
date, but we find ihe landlord in this case acceptcd the sums 
due on account of principal on successive dates from timp. to 
time for a aeries of ten years without making any deiiiand foT 
interest, and without applying auy of the sums paid during 
the above long period to the discharge of auy interest wLich 
might bo due. The interest in this case was reserved, nut as 
penalty, but as a sum due under a contract, and it is not 
disputed that a Hindu, by the Hindu law, can give up or waive
a portion of his claim verbally. Tor these reasons, .and as the
Judge has found as a fact that the plaintiff’ did waive his claim 
to interest, we cannot interfere with that decision.”

Now, the older members of the profession will very \̂'ell re
collect that, after that judgment was delivered in 1863  ̂the late 
Chief Justice had modified his view as to the power of the 
High Court to interfere in special appeal with findings arrived 
at by the lower Appellate Oourt, and that cases in which 
distinct finding of fact had teen arrived at by the lower 
Appellate Court have been on special appeal reversed. How- , 
ever, accepting thia judgment ab.?6lutely, it seems quite clear 
that the present case is distinguishable from that case. The 
Judge here does not find that the plaintiff had - woived his 
claim to interest. What he says is,—“ In the present case 
there is no proof to show that the defendant was charged with 
interest on any previous occasions.” That might very well be, 
and I have no doubt that previously the defendaut had the advan
tage of an indulgent landlord who did not claim interest on 
his arrears. But even if by any stretch of language or i’eas<'ning 
the Maharaja of Burdwan could be .said to have waived his 
claim to interest, that did not apply to the present landlord, 
who was very strict in exercising his rights as landlord undei* the 
Rent Act, and in the event of an arrear, claiming interest upon it.
There was certainly no case of waiver on his part, and it lay oti 
the Courts below to exercise, with reason and on legal grounds, 
the discretion which this . Court has on certain occasions de
clared lies in them to allow or to wirhhold interest.

Thore is a case citcd in Master’sEditioii of thelaw of Landlord
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and TeniLnir—Eutty Kant Bose v. Gungadhur Biswas (l)~hold- 
JoHoomT’ that the mere fact that the landlord did not on breach of cove- 

V. nant claim interest, instalment by instalment, for the fractional 
time that the rent was not paid when due, does not justify the 
plea that such interest so stipulated for, is not due, nor does it 
raise the presumption that plaintiff had waived hia claim to 
interest.”

I think now that it would be monstrous to say that the mere 
omission to claim interest for past years from a tenant, ■who 
did not pay his rent on due dates, should be considered a waiver 
of the right to claim interest for all time.

We think the decision o f the lower Appellate Court is 
eiToneous, and that the case should go back to that Court in 
order that it may consider whether there is any ground for 
exercising the discretion for withholding interest for the partieu-

■ lar arrears due.
_________  Case remanded.
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Before Mr. Justice Wilson. 

jgyg In t u b  m a t t e r  o p  SOORENDKO N A T H  R O Y  CHOWDllRT.

—5'__Priuilege o f  Exemption from At'rest—Party to Suit~Summary Procedure—
Arrest under Writ o f  Small Cause Court—Act X  o f  1877, s. 642.

The general rule that a party to a suit is protected from arrest upon nny 
civil process, while going to the place of trial, white attending there for tlie 
purpose of the cause, autl while returning home, applies to a {lefeiKhmt to a 
sait under tlie amumarj procedure sections of tlie Civil i’ rouedilre Code who 
lias not obtaiuad,leave to appear anti defend, arid who, therefore, oautiot bri 
heard at the trial. Qnestioha as to the privUege of exemption from arte8{,k 
the case of persons arrested under writs isaued from the Small Cause Coui’t$ 
in Calcutta, must be goveivjeil by the English law, and. jiot by s. 641 of the 
Civil Procedure Code., It is not a deviation snfRcieut to forfuit tlie privilege 
if the shortest road home is deviatejl' from' and a less crowded and moi-e 
convenient road adopted.

Wooma Churn ■ Dhole v. Teil (2) distinguished.
This was un application for diachiirge 'from custody. lo 

appeared that the arrest took place under the foUowiug circuiu- 
(1) Marshall, 40. (2) U  B. L. R., App., 13.


